Wir laden Sie herzlich zur nächsten Veranstaltung des
POTSDAM RESEARCH SEMINAR IN ECONOMICS
, ein.
am Dienstag, den 12.05.2015
Das Seminar findet von 14.00 bis 16.00 Uhr (c.t.)
im Raum 3.06.S27 statt.

Referentin:
Ria Müller

Institute for Ecological Economy Research (IÖW)
Thema des Vortrages:

Non-public bulk consumers as drivers of eco-innovations

ABSTRACT:
Environmental innovations are one path towards a new "Green Economy" using
natural resources only within the recreational boundaries of the eco-system. The
paper focuses on product related demand-side eco-innovations. It especially
focuses on commercial procurement. According to the hypothesis of our
research a properly displayed demand for eco-innovative solutions could attract
vendors to market their respective products, enhance their further diffusion and
thus make non-public bulk consumers acting as change agents for
eco-innovations.
The paper is based on the research project "Concentrating Market Power. Bulk
Consumers as Change Agents for Innovation Towards Sustainable
Consumption", conducted by the authors between 2012 and 2014. 200
marketable product related eco-innovations were identified. On three of them,
technical discussions were held with experts and commercial entities concerning
possible market barriers. The participating businesses use tumble dryers, textile
fabrics and passenger air-condititioning on a large scale.
The analysis shows that bulk consumers play a crucial role as lead buyers.
Activating them to purchase eco-innovative solutions requires several pulling
and pushing measures: regulatory, economic, informative/communicative,
reflexive/discursive, co-operative, monitoring and the role of lead market
initiatives. By implication, a demand-side related political promotion could
complement the various ongoing efforts for activating public institutions and
private end consumers to purchase eco- innovations systematically and more
frequently. The strategy of focusing on bulk consumers as change agents for
innovation towards sustainable consumption seems promising. Therefore, the
authors advocate further research and pilot actions in the field.
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